
ijjH; RAILROADS.
flvo Dollars Still the Lowest
1 Ento from Chicago to

Now York,

]t Is Expected that Vnnder-
““

jjiit Will Cut and Corhe
Again.

imual Mcotiny ol this Pullman Palacew
Car Company—Receipts ami

Expenses,

[he Former Exceed tho Lottor Nearly
„ Million Dollars—lncrease of

Capital Stock.

L donlil TnMiiit Stops to Oct o Unll
’

iimilo from SI. I,mils to Now
Orleans.

VJtion for tho Appointment of a Eo-

ceivor for Iho Ohio & Mississippi.

Tlin WAR
ThowurJi; east-bound passenger rales goes

~"iv nn nmltltoroaro no signs of nn oiirly
!I*«tlon ofhostilities. This Is tho most llorcoly
Mntosic<l conflict over waged between tho Kual-
mlines «»'* it would not ntnllbo atrnngoir

Mfdre many hours have pawed passengers Imvo
«!»omvtrtnniiy to visitKustorn points freo or
"r«*aini iwvea chromo or a speech by Mayor
iiarton thrown lit to bool. Tho managers of
Übo lines nro full of n«ht, and each one la

Mtituout fromtho slmuldor trying to llonr his
idrctW* Vanderbilt directs tho light for his
nsh in person, nml nil ordors nro Issued by hlm-
Kif lie commenced tho light against tho Penn*
Klinnln people and ho declares that blood shall
Bow until they cease making tho rates to

Easton thosame via Now York as nro charged
as Albany and Troy. Tho Pennsylvania peo-
hb on Urn other bund, deolnro that they will not£u,from UielrposUlou.no mutior how long
fhAiiirht lusts or how low tho rates go, as theyM.BI mail to bo bulldozed by Vanderbilt,
uiprsav nu»«i>ugors who take tholr llostou lino
hue noopportunity to stop off nt Now York, asamtlckotVaro closely limited, and for this ron*“o ibf.v enmiot sen, why they should obitrgo
ntSuwro Umn tuo Vanderbilt lines. Uls tholr
i*M that Vnndm-bilt commenced tho fight (a
(tirco them nut of tho Boston business alto*
k her, findingibnt tholr lino was gettinguniteLnumr mid diverting considerable business
irom tho Vanderbilt roads,
no latter carried out tho program announced

inTMETiiiauNi: yesterday, and hung out post*
•n announcing that tholr rales wore Jo to Now
Vork: W to Huston via Altmuy and Troy, and
> 10.7-1 to llostou via New York. Tho Pennsyl-
vania at once met tho oimmy, and auuouucod
ibatlts mioto Now York would also bo $Ti. and
in rate to Huston via Now York SO, or us low us
brUiodlrcotllnes via Albany and Troy. This
more tißiilii mated tbo Vanderbilt roads, and
Ml them In tho sumo position ns bnforu tho ro*
ducilon was made. They nutlolputod that tbo
Pennsylvania would meet tholr Now York rate.

• but they evidently did not think that It would
come down to*0 to Boston. The situation was
n once telegraphed to Mr. Vanderbilt by tho
GeneralPassenger Agents of tho Baku Shore ami
Michigan Central itallroads, and they nskod
[orinstructions, but up toa Into hour lust uvon*
fo2 no advices hud been received and oonso-
aurntty no new steps were taken. Itlsmora
two likely, however, that during today Vamlor*
blit trillagain mlvanco on tho unomy withstill
sore energy than ho has done thus far.lie Bnlitmoro & Ohio Hoad, although not dl*
Kelly Interested in tbo light, has to follow tho
lend of tho othor roads In ordor to protect Its
tininess. This road Is doing a guerilla wartarouduconsldorably annoying tho principal con-
leaants, particularly (ho Pennsylvania. It Is
Hsu charging #.j to Now York, but while tho
others Bell rebate tickets It tnkos no such
precaution, and soils thorn without rcbitto.
li nil! keeps tho mto to Philadelphia
Baltimore, and Washington at ?10.!l*i without co*
bate. Yet passengers for those points can buy
Sc* York tickets and gotolf at Washington,
Philadelphia, or Baltimore, tho Baltimore &

Ohio trains passing throughthose points. Tho
precautionof cheeking baggage only to Now
York amounts to nothing. Most passengers can
firry all the baggage thoy want In a sacnol, and
Mows who cannot can afford tosend It on' by ox*
pn>M, amt still suvo money.

Tho result of this movo on tho part of tbo
Baltimore &Ohio was that It gut uwayvostor*
day with most of Uio Now York, Philadelphia,
ind Baltimore business, while that of tho van*
Milt and Pennsylvania Hoads was but llttlolarger tbnti usual. XTbo bulk of tho Boston business still wont by
tbo Grand Trunk, because this road began to
kll yesterday morning round-trip tickets to
Boston and return far fit), good for thirty days.
Passengers were glad toaccept this opportunity,,
Mllctmbles them to remain in Boston or tho
Hast thirty clays without danger of tho return
rates being advanced before they wore ready to
return. Tho #itruio monoby this road to But*filoUtclUngua tbo Vanderbilt roads, but they
have not yet met it, but will likely do so today,
and In retaliation strike a blow by reducingrates to such local points on tbo Grand Trunku thoy aro able to reach.

TOLLMAN PAIjACE-CAU company.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of tbo

Tullmtml’alacc*CnrCompany was hold yester-
days! the company's olbeo In this city. Therewere representednt tbo meeting BI.OOU shares of
die capitalstock. The following directors wore
tleclcd! George M. Pullman, Charles G. Hum-
inoml, John Croror, Marshall Field, Amos T.Hall, J, W.Doono, and U. P. Flower. All tbo
•bovo were reClcetod, with the exception of Mr.
J.W.Doano, who was elected to lake the placew Mr. UobertLincoln, who,owing to his appoint*
meat as Secretary of War, resigned";

Tbo stockholders woro made happy by the an-nouncement that they would receive an extra
dividend on their stock out of the tpnnurrtotilr-
ins proliu of the Detroit shops for theflscttl yearrnding July yj, payable Kept. J«.

i u, mmal statement for the fiscal year end-ins July .it waß submitted and approved. It“ ««‘Wt gratlfyiug account of iho com-success during tbo your. Thu revenue•Mas lullows:tamings (loused linos loohid- •
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turn

Amount received from sale nf old cars
leased from Central Transportation
Company 421,154

Balance of accounts payable and re-
ceivable RiT.fH

surplus n.nu.vtm
Volal ; fKI.M'ViOT

Thu Directors of Iho company meal Saturday
to organize mid elect oillcors forIho ensuing
year and to trammel other Importiint business.

At Iho mentinK yesterday autfon was also
taken In regard toan Increase In capital stock.
The company was authorized to make an In*crease of f'J,(K)O,DtKI, to tie nlfered to stock holders
pro rata at par, payable Wiper coat (lei. 15. RWI,
and W) per cent Nov. 111, PHI. Tlio proceeds willbeuaochn addlttunal improvomentH, Inubidlng
railway water-works,sewage, and the erection
of 750 mure brick dwellings for employes at the
company's manufacturingtdwn or I'ullman.

GOULD’S NEW ORLEANS HOAD,
.lay Hnnld Is not satlstlod with controlling all

Iho .Mississippi bargu lines running hotweeu Ht,
Louis and New Orleans, hut ho also means to
have an all-rail lino of his own between Iho two
cities. For this purpose ho Is extending his
Iron Mountain Road southward, and ho'exports
soon to bo inn position to compute for thoMonth-
era business, with tno Chicago,Hi. Louis & New
Orleans and the Ohio .V Mississippi Railroads.
Capl. .1. K. Morloy, Chief Engineerof the Iron
Mountain Railroad, has returned to Hi. Louts
from Crowley's Uldgo. Ark., whore railroad sur-
veys arc hi progress under his supervision.
There am twoparties In thu Held—one locating
trio lino on tho Crowley Ridge Hraiich of (ho
iron Mountain, between Knobel Htatton anil
Forest City—nlnoty-llve jmlles—and tholr
work Is nearly completed. They found an ex-
cellent line with Hunt grades, and passing
through a country which, although at present
undeveloped, from Us Isolated position, is nev-
ertheless a region of great possibilities. It runs
through forests of thu tlucst white-oak Umber,
which otter a good fluid for sawmills. South of
Forest City to tho Louisiana Htato Hue—IWI
miles—they havo another party of engineers
mealinga lino which Is to beeomu tho great all-
rail freight route between St. Louis and New
Orleans. _

THE MISSOUUI UIVISU POOL.
Tho Kansas City Journal hits the following

regarding the present condition of tlto Houth-
westorn Railway Association, which will cor-
inlnly prove Interesting to CommlSßlonor Mldg-
loy. It noono else:

Mr. Mldgloy Is still engaged in keeping tho
books for an alleged railroad association gener-
ally known as (ho Southwestern pool, and Issues
a circular eeml-oucaslonnlly, lint, according to
the confessions of Kansas City railroad men,
tho most that cun Uu said for this circular not Is
(hatIt Is harmless. Agunilumati In tho general
olllcuof one of tho roads in tho Huulhwosturn
mud observed yesterday that ho never even
naked at those circulars, and didn't suppose

anybody else did. Not onoof tho roads, he mud,
pretended toobserve tbo orders of Commission-
er Mldgloy.

There Is (o be a meeting of tho members of
tho pool ina few days, but no ono expects ai
adjustment of (bo dlllluultlos. Tho liantilba
willresist any attempt to abolish tho Hannibal
division and tho Wabash, according toa recent
utterance of Mr. Qault, wiltInsist on half the 11
percent allotted to tho Ilunnlbul division. . This
tbo Hannibal Road will not agree to. The Wa-
bash seems to bo very well sutlsllcd to have
matters remain as thoy mo, always ready withsome now demand when there Is any danger of
an agreement on points previously contested.

Another source of trouble to tho pool was re-
ferred to in tho Journal a fow days ago—tho ar-
rangement of tho FortEcott Road with the St.
Louis & San Francisco, establishing a now line
to St. Louis from all points on tho former. Mr.
Mldgloy refuses to recognize the importance of
tho Fart Scott Hand, which acts ns a wedge In
splitting tbo tradlo of Southeastern Kansas and
Southwestern Missouri, uml forcing It in either
direction as It pleases.

, 1
AwThoroln a rumor utlunt that J. R. Smith, lute
General Freight Agent of tbo Council Bluffs
Hoad, is tobe appointed General Agent of tbo

pool at this point.

ANOTHER MEXICAN ROAD.
Articles of Incorporation of tbo Mexican Pa-

cino Hallway Company were lik’d In tho olllce of
the Secretary ot Statu of Now York n day or
two ago.

Tim Incorporators of tho company nro John U.
Fristlo, Isaac E. Oates. William C.Emory. Rich-
ard T. Colburn, Edward 11. Pardee, James B.
Hawes, Frank 11. Davis, Henry Sanford, Gardi-
ner WUborbco, and James E. Wheeler. Tho
company Is formed fur the purpose of con-
structing, maintaining, and operating In the Re-
public ot Mexico, pursuant ton concession by
that country to Gon. John B. Krlsblu Juno ki,
1881, n railroad and a line or lines of telegraph
along such lino of railroad, and to connect with
such other lines ns maybe deemed advisable:
also such lines of steamboats or sailing vessels
us may bo proper or convenient fur usu in cm
neotioQ with tho railroad. The organization
tor nlnoty-nlno years. Tho railroad
to run from tho City of Gimynms, Htnto
of tionora, to points on tho Puelllu Coast
nionllonod in the concession by Mexico to
Frauds Do Gross, representing tbo Internation-
al Hallway ImprovementCompany, and to Gon.
U. ti. Grant, representing tho Southern Mexican
Railway Company, and touchingat such inter-
mediate points on tho radllo Const ns may seem
advisable. Tbo terminal points aroGuuymos,
Sonora, Tehuantepec, and Oaxaca, passing
throughtho said States and tho Intermediate
States of Sinaloa, Jalisco, Mlcboacan, and Guer-
rero. Tbo capital stock of the company shall bo
910,000,000, divided Into 100,000 shares of tbo par
value of 9100 each. Thoolllcoof tho company
shall bo In New York. Tho following uro tho Di-
rectors: Henry Sanford, Gardiner Wlthorbco.
William U. Garrison, and James B. Hawes,of
Now York; John B. Frlsblc, of Mexico! and
Isaac E. Oates and Richard T. Colburn, of Eii/n-
--botb, N.J. Tbo articles of incorporationwere
submitted to tbouovornor, according to tbo law,
and approved by him.

WOIiFB’S COMPETITORS.
apttlaeOltvdtch to The Chicago Tribune.

Cincinnati, 0., Hope. B.—A dispatch has been
received boro this evening by T. Campboll, at-
torney, from Col. Colo, or tho EastTouuossoo,
Virginia & Georgia Railway system, which
Bays that (i contract baa been signed withC. I*.
Huntington for tho completion of tbo Kentucky
Control from Its present terminus,at Knoxville,
to the nothorn terminus of tty) Colo system.
Direction la given to drop tbo pro-
ceedings which wore about to bo insti-
tuted la tbo courts to compel tbo
Cincinnati Southern Railway Trustees torecog-
nize tho Colo bid for that road its the best, ana
to award tbo lease to him. Tho contract with
u. |», Huntington means that an alllmico Jms
boon formed with tbo CbosnrouUo & Ohio, and
that a competing lino with tho Cincinnati
Southern willbo built. This will bonmnstud-
vnutaguous connection for Cincinnati,
but will hurt tho Southern HnnJ, In
which tbo city has almost f.«).000.0ij0
Invested, ft is thought by many that Prod
Wolfo (representing tbo Rrlnngcr syndicate), to
whom tho road bits doom leased ala high figure
for a term of twonty-llvo years, will bo imnblo
to moke itearn Its rental. Plvo curs are now
going over tho Hmitborn transfer u» tho.Colo
system toovoryono for transfer to tho wolfo
system. Mr. wolfo professes, however, to bo
undisturbed by tbo proposition of bis rivals to
build a competing Hue.

OHIO it MISSISSIPPI,
gpielat DUpatcJ) (0 Tht VMeaw Tribum.

CINCINNATI, 0., Sept. B.—A petition 11118 !)OCII
fllml today In tho United States Circuit Court for
tbo Southern District of Ohio uskluif that when
U now Uocolvor Is appointed by tho Court of the
Ohio Si Mississippi HiUlrond, tho iippolntmuul bo

given tosumo competent parson who U discon'
nuated with, nnd In nn way Interosied
lu tbo Unltlmorqi: Ohio system. TJio petition
reprcsunU several thousand shareholders. It
reejtes that Ueoolvor John King Jr. bus mmlo
tbo Uhlo Si Mississippi Uoud, which should prop*
orly bo n trunk line, u more branch of tho Uul«
tlmoru & Ohio svstcmt that freight rates have
been pro-rated, to tho grout disadvantage of
petitioner's road, and that tho Ualtlmuro &

, Ohio Hallway Company, without owning a share
of Ohio X Mississippi slook, have been enabled
toenjoy all tho bonotlts that could have arisen
hud they owned a controlling Interest.
Tbo Court la Intormod that no other road
has derived so littlebonellt from a live yours
Ueeelvershlp, during which, tlino other railway
shares have greatly appreciated. The necessity
ofkeeping the rouu lu tho hands of u Uocolvor
Is attributed entirely to the fact that Uocolvor
JohnKing has managedIt In the interest of the
UaUlworo Si Ohio system.

UKCBIVKU KIN’O UKSTONS.
Judge Drummond was yesterday la leoolpt of

a latter (rum Mr, John King Jr„ tendering his
resignation os Ueoolver of tbo Ohio Sc Missis-
sippi Uallroad. Mr. King has bcon out of
health for some time, and has been ordered by
his physician to give up work, and go in Europe
for rest and recuperation. Ho was appointed
Uceolver about four years ago in foreclosure
suits brought simultaneouslyagainst tbo road In
Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio. Thu res gnallou
Is to toko olfoet on tbo appointment
of Mr. King's successor.. Thoro are sovoral
candidates already fur (bo positions,'as tho
llgolibmuluf u change has boon lumorou (or
sumo lime. Among them aru Oov. J. I).Cox. of
Ohio, W. W. I'oubody, Superintendent or tho
road! audJ. U. sluLoau.»no of the proprietor*
of ibo Cincinnati WmjUlnT. it Is bipootcdjan
application will bo uni do to Judgo Matthews
oa the same subject very soon.

CINCINNATI SOUITIEHNs
OiNOiNKATtt 0„ Sept, B,—TUe Arst mop la the

proceeding* to transfer thd possession of the
Cincinnati Southern Uoad to tbo lesaoo, Fred
Wolfe, was taken today by Alton St Columbus,
o,i aoerllAeatoot lucorporuilon of tbeCluctu*
•jmtl, Now Orleans k Terns FaolAu
Company, wltbauapltal stock of fJ,000,000. Tbo
tnuorporatars arc Fred Wolf of Montgomery,
Ala., Charles A. Page of iiostou, Theodore

Cook, Edgar M. Johnson, and Aomn W. Hold-
smith of Cincinnati. Theodore Cook has boon
mi mud an possible President of the now coni,
pany, wlttiCoL John Scott no Oonoral Manager.

KIVIS UO.VIH CONHOLIDATKD.
MrMlurs. <)., Hopt. B.—A eertlllnile of com

solblation of the Clnvolnml, Columbus, Cincin-
nati fc Indianapolis. the Cincinnati, Hamilton i
Dnylon, the Cincinnati. Hamilton »V Indianap-
olis, tbo Cincinnati, Richmond & Chicago, and
the Dayton & Michigan Hoads was filed to-day.
Thirteen Directors will to ho elected at Clove*
landOet.SJt), The capital stock Is tiM.Wl.noo, of
which $18,500,000 has been Issued. The slock of
thu newcompany will tie issued upon delivery of
the stock In iho consolidated companies.

INDIANAPOLIS GOSSIP.
Spoi/I fu '/fin Chicago Tribant.

iNtHANMPOMfI, Iml.. Hopt. H.—Tho Inlhieneo of
tho groat waramong tho trunk lines nt Chicago
Is felt bore, tbo local agents being disposed to
out heavily on east-bound rates. Tho nominal
rato to Now York today Is sl4. but itIs pretty
generally understood that a much lower rato Is
madomi tho sly. . * .. , .

In tho manor of tho Indiana, Bloomington &

Western Railroad migatton.it Is slated (but
judge Drummond will order tho claims for
labor, material, and supplies for iho betterment
of tho mad to bo paid wlinuul *1010)*. A decree
accordingly will bo entered at tho meetingof
tbo court hero this month.

A NEW HOAD.
Special Diicatch ta 77i< Uhlmao Tribunt.

Indianapolis, lad., Hopt. S.—Thc Chicago,
Brazil & Ohio River Railroad Company IRud arti-
cles with Iho Secretary of Stale today. Its
Board of Directors is bonded by Clmuneoy Vll-
lard, and Is composed largely of other Inlluon-
t!nl Now Vork men. Tho capital slock Is ?7.U00.-
UOO, of which (ttVM.HOO has been subscribed. It
runs from Dubois County to Porter, clear
across tbo Htato of Indiana, from tho Ohio River
to Lako Michigan,SJ.it) miles.

ITEMS.
Afr.William Forsyth, Into of tho Pittsburg,

Port Wayne & Chicago Railroad, has been an*
pointed Mechanical Engineer of tho Chicago,
Ilnrllngtnn 4 Quincy, with olllco at Aurora. 111.
Mr. Amos McDaniels, for many years a locomo*
tlvo engineer on tho road, has been appointed
foreman of tho runnu-bouse at Aurora.

Tbo now extension of tho Kankakee Liao
from Kankakee, 111., toSeneca, 111., on tho Chi-
cago, Kook Island & PaclUo. is making rapid
headway, and it Is expected to have It completed
and ready for business by Nov. 1. This exten-
sion of forty miles will furnish tho Kankakee
Lino with a splendid connection with tho Chica-
go, Rock Island & Pnollle, uml cuublo it to do n
through business in connection with that road
to all tho principal Mississippi and Missouri
River points.

Tbo terms of consolidation with tho New Or-
leans I'nollle RailwayCompany were railllod at
tbo Texas TaolUo mooting last week, and tho
stock will ho exchanged share tor shuru for
Texas Tactile stock. Tbo Now Orleans Pacfllu
willho completed from Shreveport to New Or-
leans by Dec. I, making a lino !WI miles long
through a rich and well-settled country, with a
capital stock of $20,000 per mile, and a like
amount of banded Indebtedness. These bonds
have forty years to run, with interest payable
soml-nnnuttlly nt the rate of 0 per cent per an-
num.

Ono of tho now conveniences which la to bo
fomul on tbo now Chicago. Burlington & Quincy
parlor-cars Is a commodious baggage-room, in;
accommodation provided as yet by norpllrpad
In America. Tbo baggage and clouk room will bo
In charge of tho porter, and will be conducted
on the sumo plan us nro baggage and cloak
rooms In tho hotels. While aboard the train
luggage and wraps can ho carefullyputaway,
not only sccmiuir them against theft,but secur-
ing to tho passenger tho unobstructed use pi
his sent or section. Travelers who are eternally
leaving baggage on tbo train will littd tho bag-

gage-room un especial convenience, us. holding
a chock as ho will, tho ultimaterecovery of for-
gotten luggage is assured.

FJORD AND FELL.
pir. Leo Howard Narrate* III* Travel*

In luoluml—A Terrible \Vlntcr-l»orll»
Which Uio Jeuiiuotto Was Forced to
Encounter. ■ t „

~
(few York lltmUt.

LopfnoN, Bopt. C.—l yesterday Interviewed Mr.
Leo Howard, who baa Just returned from Ice-
land, whither bo went In the early summer at
the request oMUo American Geographical So-
ciety, with a view of settling some disputed
points In the topography of that island. Mr.
Howard intended to return borne by the Spain
to-duy, but at the last moment ho received a
communicationfrom JudgeDaly informing him
that be, together with Judge Daly and Gun. Mo-
Cullum, wore appointed delegates of tbo Geo-
graphical Congress at Venice. He accordingly
left for Paris lust nlgbt. Mr. Howard informed
mo that the last winter in Iceland and Green-
land was unprecedentedly severe. Snob a season
bud never boon known. Ho could not got men
to join him In bis explorations, and was conse-
quently thrown ontlrelyupon bis own resources.

This, I should soy. Is Mr.Loo Howard's tblrd
season in Iceland, and last year tbo ponies bo
left behind alt died in consequence of tbo scarci-
ty of food. As be Jnunieiudthrough Iceland be
found wbolo Hocks of ptarmigan dead. He also
shot a linoPolar bear weighing over 000 pounds,
wblob was so weak that bad it came up to him It
enuUl nut have hurt btm. I.ntcr he found an-
other bear dead in tbo mountains. Tbo Ksqnl-
tnauxfn Greenland told Mr. Howard that they
bad never known snob a season. They had been
forced several degrees further south In conse-
quenceof tbo cold. There was hardly any sum-
mer either lu Icelander Greenland. There were
snow-storms all tbo tlmoot bis stay, from Juno
0 toAug.-7. Tbo lust was the hardest winter
since ItiuO. There is In consequence so little for-
age that tbo Govormnontaf Iceland itself thinks
that tbo burdy native ponies will nut live
through the winter, nor willany cattle faro bet-
ter.

With reference to tbo Jeannette, regarding
which I put sumo questions, bo said that ho bad
but Utllo hopeof net surety, on account of the
severity of tbo winter. U was a bad lookout for
any ship wintering In tbo Arctic. Tbo Jeannette
could have wintered through nny ordinary win-
ter, but after learning what tbo Greenlanders
said bo/oarod for her, o«|K?clally takingInto ac-
count tbo evidence of mo Corwin. The season
bud been so severe that he wasnr opinion that it
would bo vary Into tietoro tbo Arctic leu broke
uwav to form Icebergs, oven If tho usual quan-
titybroke away at all. ,

.
Mr. Howard's explorations in Iceland have re-

sulted Insome discoveries important toscience.
He succeeded In climbing to the top of llcrdu-
field, which Swedish geologists bad tried in vain
to much. Mr. Uoyton also tried for It. but gave
it up. Ho bad settled tbo question us toIts be-
ing a volcano, having found recent lava, Vottr
years ago tbo nearest natives, four days Jour-
ney distant, saw it smoking. Mr. Howards
tmrney to the mountain was beset with much

urdsbip. Tbo natives ho bad with him bad to
be wuicbod constantly toprevent them letting
loosetbo ponies. On reaching llerdufreld tho
natives relnsod to follow him, and he had to
iiiuku tho ascent alone. Some of tho elhts were
so precipitous that be bud to scale them by
means of ropes secured by anchors, which ho
threw over tho clitfs with tho help olkites. Ho
considers this preeminently tbo volcanic region
of tho world. .

~

Ho discovered threo new orators right ut tho
level of tbo lava, forty tnllos north of Hecja,
••If you donot sic op a lump of Ice," said Mr.
Howard, “you sit trna blook of hoi lava.

,
Ho

discovered some beautiful lakes, one from
twenty to thirty miles long, which does not ap-
pear inany map. Another feat which he suc-
ceeded in accomplishing was to cross tbo
HprcogUundo, literally “bursting sands." which
extend from tbo north to tho south of the Island.
Ho traversed It from cast to west and from
north tosouth, and found It nil boulders, evi-
dently of glacial origin. Ho made Interesting
observations respecting tho . movements of
glaciers. Mr. Howard Is of opinion Unit Iceland
willbefore longbo depopulated. Formerly huts
were found right through tbo Island. Now you
cannot tlnd buis fifteen miles from tho shore,
and Urn Hue Is gradually narrowing. L«« Bum-
mer forty Icelanders sailed In o Loltb ship for
Manitoba, and there will probably botMOmoro
next year. Thu Alliance whensbo called ul 100-I laud left Mr. Howard provisions. He wits lu tbo
Interior at tho thoo and did not see her.

——
“

Tlio Omnibus Service In Loudon*
Wfumvh. , rLondon, Aug. W.—TbopromUftosupply Lon-

don with superior omnibus accommodation
scums ut length shout tobe curried out. Nearly
two yearsago « company calleil “Übo London
Se District Omnibus Company” was funned
for this purpose: but, although nearly
£7S,UN capital was subscribed, ibo project
seemed to bung tire. The company
lately acquired no patent, rights of a
now stylo of omnibus Invented by oao of tholr
directors, Cuin. Moluswortb, Chairmani of tho
Westminster Aauarlnm, and changed tholr
name to ibo "London Hand Car Company.'
Tho now vehicles sro now runningon several
mutes, and bin fair to bo a financial success
Tbo now omulbusos aro slung on two largo
wheels with a pair of smaller wheels In from.
Tho unlrauco Is at tho front only, by means of
n platform similar to a oar, between
tbo driver and door. A. light stairway leads
on to the top, wbero rows of scuts are
arranged crosswise. The vehicles arc most pe-
eulUr-looklng ulfnlrs, cmd I should think the
draught was decldly heavy i but thoyaro com-
forlHolo to ride In, carry more passengers than
tho ordinary London 'bus. ami are very we t
patronised. The conductors curry tbo boll
punch, similar to those In uioon street-rant,
and tho usefulness of this check Is shown from
the fact that whereas tbo average returns of
any ordinary omulbus are only£d 15s per day,
tbo new "road cars" earn £l. Cue hun-
dred of those vehicles will shortly be ruunlug lu
tho metropolis. __

Weakness and sickness changed to health and
strength with Hop Uluem always.
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MARINE NEWS.
Very Little Demand for Vessel-

Room from Grain-Shippers
Yesterday.

Lumber Carriers Kxceedlti«ly
Scarce ami iu Most Ur-

gent Demand.

No Foundation for the Rumored Loss
of the Gospel-Ship Glad

Tidings.

Around ths Lakes —Arrivals and Dopart-
nios—Misoollaneons—Along the

' Docks.
LAKE FllßiailTS.

nitAlN*.
There wo* no demand from shippers yoster*

day for vessels, and not o ainglo charter was
made during 'Change hours. A little room
(steam) was taken after forcorn la Buffalo on
private terms, ami a couple of vessels wero
chartered for wheat to Kingston. Bevoad these
tho business of grain carrying was lifeless.
Rates, however, remain the sntno—sll4 cents on
corn and 4*4 cents on wheat and Uoxseed toBuf-
falo, Tho followingcomprise yesterday's char-
ters:

For fiuffttio.
Propeller Brunswick, corn
Propeller Boston, corn
Propeller Baduer State, corn ....

ProiMdter V. 11. Ketchum. wheat.Propeller Conestoga, cornFor ICUnjfUm.
Schooner I.lsgar, wheat
Schooner Gibraltar, wheat

Total capacity
I.UMHim.

. 75.000
...

7A.OU)
.. Jtt.ooo

115.(100
...

(15,(100

m.rtoo
10,000

.050,000

Lumber freights are exceedingly llrm, and the
supply of carrier* very small. Vessels wore in
urgent demand yesterday, and It Is reported
that an advance of 25 cents pur 1.1)00was offered
without shippers being able tosecure carriers.
The following arc tho recognized rates:
From East Saginaw to Lake Erie

ports - s2.Sß®3.riO
From East Hnglnuw to Chicago
From Bay City to Lake Erlo ports... .1.-i®;IAO
From Bay City toChicago J.S3®J.riO
From ManisteetoChlcngo T’zif
From I.udlogton to Chicago v.i /*From White Luke to Chicag0.,...... L«‘|
From Grand Haven to Chicago
From Muskegon (» Chicago l.(U(f

Htenra-barges carry cargoes from Muskegon
toIbis port, from dock to dock,at 12)i cents less
than sailing vessels.

IKON-Onß.
Thorn was no cbimtro yesterday In lron*oro

freights, the rates remaining firm nt tbo follow*
Inir llmires from tbo points named
From Kscanulm toChlcngo..
From Escnnalm toBaku Elio ports..
From Marquette to Lake Eno ports.

* 1.1)0
, ].-|(V7,1.A1l
iMWiiAvr*

i COAL.
Nothing further regarding freights was re-

ceived fromeither Uulfalo. Lake Erie ports, or
Oswego yesterday, and wo repeat our quota-
tions!
From Buffalo toChicago .f EPJFrom Uulfalo to Milwaukee j.m
Fniin Bake Erie ports toChicago l.nMj.*;}
From Lake Erie ports toMilwaukee...
From hake Erie ports to Esennaba.... Mb
From Bake Erie ports to Duluth
From Lake Erie ports toDetroit £7
From Cleveland to Buffalo <■'
From Oswego to Chicago
From Oswego to Milwaukee ~'l>>

By Lake Erie ports Is meant any port on Lake
Erie west of and Including Erie, to which Iron-
ore is consigned,and from which coal is shipped.

HOME GATHERINGS,
RMOKY WBATHKII.

Captains of vesselsarriving In port yesterday
report that such smoky weather as now exists
onLake Huron and Lake Ontario was never be-
fore seen by thorn. Thuysay thatno land cun bo
seen for miles, and tboi vessels nro In great dan-
ger of having collisions or running ashore.
Cupt. Oroon, of tho propeller Celtic of tbo Mer-
chants’ Montreal Line, which arrived from the
lower lakes last uiuht, reports that a dense
smoko was encountered on Lake Ontario Inst
week, and that tbo lights had to bo lit on his

.vessel Tuesday afternoon from-.Banlloc to Point
An Basque. Tbo smoko conics from tbo groat
forest llros now existing In Michigan, and tho
nshes from tho burnt forests uro blown aboard
tbo vessels us they pass.

RT. MAMV'R FA MAI CANAL.
Tbonow lookof tbo St. Mary's Fulls Cmml Is

r,15 feet long, eighty foci wide In tbo chamber,
and sixty foot at tho gates. From tbo bottom
of lho look to too top of tbe coping is thirty*
nino foot six Inches. There la sixteen feet of
water over tbo mltro-slll. It requires P,BBtf,OUO
trillions of wntcr to fill tbe look, which Is tbo
largest In tho country, if not In tbo world. Tbo
steamer City of Cleveland passed through tno
now lock on n recent trip to f,nko Superior, but
will not do so again unless sotnethimt Is wrong
with thoold ones. Tho gates of the now lock
uro built much narrower than those In tbo old
canal, so ns to withstand tbo pressure of tbo lm*
inenso body of water in tbe lock. Tbo fonder*
of tho City of Cleveland had to ho raised, and
tho full power of tho engine was required to
bring her past tbe gates.

CAW. DDNOV SATE.
Itwlll gratify the numberless friend* of Capl.

numly. tUo snflor evangelist, to learn that the,
report of tbo loan of bislittle ship, tho (Had Tld-
lito-a, with uli on bonrd. proves to huvo been un-
founded. A tolnernm was received at thorooms
of the Yountr Men's Christian Association In
thlsoltv yesterday from EsounahH. Mlcb., slat-
ing that tbo little vessel and everybody an boanl
worn safe and well, and busily ongMKt-’d In tbolr
Rood work,

DOCK .NOTES.
The biggest fleet of the season Is nowIn port.
Most of tbo big propellers left port yesterday

for tbe tower lakes.
Tbo now steam-bargo Business willmake bor

flrst trip next Wednesday.
Tho lug Harrison,of Michigan City, Is In port

for tbo purpose of being repaired.
Tbo monster propeller Boston loftport ycsler-

day drawing nearly llftcon feetof water.
Tbo schooner Celt Is -In tbo Chicago Dock

Company's docks fora general overhauling.

Tho schooner Qoldon Harvest wont Into Miller
Brothers' dry-dock yesterday fur bottom calk-
ing.

Tbo scow Stanton was chartered yesterday to
bring lumber to this port from Ludiugton at I-
per T.UOO foot.

Tho schooner Vanoo, while lying at tbo lum-
ber market Wednesday night, sprung aleak,
and her pumps bad tobo kept going nil night to
Keep her alloat.

Capt. Slovens, of tbe stonm-bnrgo Albert Mil-
ler. who has been very 111 for some time past. Is
now convalescent, and will resume command or
bU bout on her next trip lu.

Tho schooner W, H. Crnslhwaitc arrived nt
Dulfaln on Monday with ovor Ifl.nourailroad ties
irom Cheboygan. This la tmld to be tho largest
cargo of tics everbrought to that port.

Tto Bobonncr Higgle & Jones, while being
towed up the Booth liranvb.yesterday, fouled
with a schooner lying at a dock and lost a out*
head. Tho barge K. T. Judd also lost a cathead
in the sumo inamior.

Tho sohoomir Hollo, of Kaomo. attempted to
make tho harbor ut Whlto Lake Sunday during
tho galo, but fouled with tho south pier, break*
lug her jlbboom. bowsprit, bobstays, and tour*
lug her sails, also damaging the lighthouse
tramwayand tho tilor. Hho Is undergoing re-
pairs ntWhitehall.
Yesterday an unknown sailor, who bad just

shipped aboard the schooner Levi (Irani-while
•hitting tho bunt’s painter forward, lull over-
board and was drowned. He never rose after
striking the water. Tho accident occurred In
liurllugtun Blip. Kvory effort made torecover
tho body proved unavailing.

Tho crow of the schooner Uundlllo on Friday
evening picked up near ITosquo Ulu thirteen
cusca oi preserves, two patent wringer*, three
hales of paper, and one of shirting, /i be goods
were marked tho Anchor Line, ima addressed to
Chicago. This is no doubt some of tho Lehigh a
cargo, which was thrown overboard to release
her from Mlddlu Island. -

It Is said that tho vcnol-ownors have deter-
mined to muko their Captains responsible fur
every 450 hue Imposed 0u their vessels by the
(Juverpmimt officials fora neglect tu enter the
imuius of tho sailors employed on tholr time-
books. If Ibis plan Is carried out thuro will bp
bin few linos ImiHisod In tho future, as It wilt
make Captains more careful.'
The Captain of the schooner Uelndoer, which

vessel was lying nt Muskegon when tho schooner
Nellie wssespsued aud bee crow lust, says that
tho life-saving mew at that port made upeffort
to save tho drowning mstu Tho llte-suvtug
crew, ho says, seems tobo utterly useless, is In a
poor state of discipline, aud of no credit to the
service. Wo would suggest, that (be Govern*
monl send Capt. til.Fetor, of the station at this
iwrt, over there, and let him teach thorn some-
thing about tho business.

A well-dressed roan, while walking along tho
docks near tho lumber market yesterday after-
noon, stumbled and foil Into tho liver. "Vo
small boy," always around when anything hap-
pens, In an endeavor to ice wbut was tho matter
also tumbled luto the river. A tugman pulled
the boy out witha piko-polo. Tho manwas res-

cued by several parlies on tho docK, among
thorn n rerv prominent tug-owner, who sug-
gested to tho unfortunate fellow afler ho was
gotten on tho dock that he "had better trot an
umbrella. ns It was likely torain, and ho would
get wet.” The unfortunate victim of tho Invol-
untary bath east a bade of withering contempt

on tho unfeeling joker, and walk'd away with-
out thankinganybody for helping him out.

The tug Louie Dole met with n comical acci-
dent yesterdav afternoon. Who was taking on
(tonl at tho nook west of tho Alr-bino Elevator,
and having lilted rme of her bunkers backed to
tarn around. In doingso her pilot-house louled
with the stern of the schooner John f» Noll,
lyingnt the same dock, pushing It several feet
forward. Tnu whistle-cord, fastened Inside tho
muse, lining pulled forward with tho pllot-
imtso, opened tho whistle wide, and for throe
nr four minutesmere en«ned tho moil unearth*
Iv Hcpcecblng heard on the river si non thu daysilf tho old O. 11. Green's siren. I loully tho
deck-hand gut on the top of tho engme-hon«o,
cut tho mp« of tho whistle. and snipped tho
noise. The accident, while not ninny to tho
owner of tho tug, was Urn cause of much mer-
riment to those on the docks.

VKSHKI. CItAUTKIW.
AT CI.r.VKI.AM). O.

Bpteial tHiwteh to Tht Chutio'i TrlMme.
Ct.nvni.ANti. 0., Hepl. A.—Charters—.Schooner

Atmlo M. Pederson, coal to Chicago, private
terms: schooner Helvetia, coal. Sandusky to
Green Hay. I1.W) frees schooner U. ilnltaran*
eonl, Illaok Elver to Milwaukee, private terms:
schooner Reindeer, coal. Toledo to MarijnoUu,
TT» cents free, and ore back on contract rate:
schooner Montana, ore. Maripictte to Cleveland,
private terms: schooner Nellie MUobell. coni.
Ashtabula to Miinioette, private terms, and ore
back toErie at fli.JO.

AUOUNII TlfK LAKES.
SI'IISIIUINCR or TtlK NUUTHKASTKIt.
5/xrtrtl DitvaUh tn Tht Chi(<vyt TYfftune.

Mn.WAPKßr„rtept.«.—'The heavy northeaster
subsided this tnornlrur nnd was followed by a
fresh southwest wind. which allowed ull the
etortn-bouml vessels In port to leave for their
destinations. The Icuklnir oro*ludun schooner
Montpelier, though imtklng ton Inches of water
per boar, left fur Grand Haven, nnd the Grace
Murray, lumbcrdndon. for Chicago, also de*
purled. The schooner 0. 0. Kimr. which arrived
hmkinir last nitrht, bound tor Chicago, left this
eveningin tow of n lug.

ItL’MNKS* AT MOSTHKAb.
IpKtil ntioatth to 77i« f.'.'ucJoo I’rtfttm*.

Montiikai.. Sent. H.—Ai the monthly ineclln*
of tho Harbor Commissioners today tho Chair*
iiiiui read tho monthly report, whtoh showed
thuro hns (>OOll a larao Increase in tho volume of
business. tho dues received from this mu roe be*
In* *17.000, mpiinst ?18f »w for Aiitrust «>t last
your, a decrease of only * jwr coni mia reduced
tnriir of tr> per cent. There was. however, a
fiililnji*nfT in tho outward whurfano aim the
toimuuodues of vessels.

WIIKAT mn.M Pt’I.UTII.
Ciwftrtl Diiratch U Tht Chuam Tribun'

Pout Horn;. Uni.. B.~The Ural lot of
thnmuh ttruUi shipped by the (leunriunDay and
overland route win arrivoui Midland City on nr
about tho lath of September, by which time tho
new elevator tboto willbo ready for work. Tho
lot consists of 7.*»,WW bushels of wlient from l»u*
lutb. The Btcaiu*buw 1). 11. Nan Allen will
carry tho imtln from tulaport to Kingston.

A fIAILOU imOWNKII.
Sp*cM fo 7Ju*

Ci.r.vm..\Ni). 0,. Kent. J*.—Thomas llrmvn. of
loebcater. N, V.. n anllor on the Kebouiier Path*

dniloi*, wuri »lrowne«l In the river here imhty.
lirown whs at work on the main lamin of tbo
vessel ami tho foot-nme broke, throwm* him
into the water. An effort Msave him whs tm*
successful. His hotly was roeovcrcil.

DUT.MNin) nv pmokk.
Spttial Dhpatch to The CMt>tff.» Tribune,

AMHKiitmtuno, Opt.. Sept. 8.--The propeller
Clarion luy hero till last She passed Uio
Crossmy solely. and i*»oU vtimiirli coal at Mul-
len's to take her llirouith. She wa- then draw-
ingllficen feet. She was detained mi account
ol dense smoke. line left hen* at da. iu.

HIJUIdJM.V TAKIIN It.L
Special Ultpalcli tu Tin Chicago Triinine.

Mii.waukkij, \Vi-M Sept. H.-Thu Hteam-lmrao
Cumberland whs put back today by her Mule,
lifter bcimr out riant hours, because ol thestub
•lon and severe Illness ot her Master, tapt.
Coulter, who willbn taken home.

A HItOKKN I.KO.
Sjwetal to Flit CMruco Tnhune.

Ci.KVKbAM). o„ Spoilt. B.—A dock laborer
named Thomas .Sclm hud his ley broken below
the* knee Into lust evenlnK while putiluy a heavy
shaft aboard (ho propeller Imlln.

MUBKi;«ios t.t'Mimn rhuvu i:.vn<.
Jptcfdf Dhvatth to The C'/dra*. Want;.

Muskkmo.v, Mich., faept. B.—Clearances today,
seven. Lumber shipments. 1,tn5.(0.l foel,siW.tW
lath, li,Uk) railroad tics, and iW.UJd feet square
'oak limber.

LOADING I.UMUim POU Qt'KIIKC.
Special Dt(|iatc/i m Th« CMtnoj IVMame.

MbSKKUON,Mich.. Sept. 8.-Tho lame Cana-
dianschooner Liberia Is In port hmdlmr ("ptaru
oak timber lor Qucbuu. bite bus IKW.OUJ im cu-
pacliy.

QOSU TO LOOK AITCH IMS VESWKU
SjuetatVltiMtcU to Tut Calvin.* 7Vhnm«.

MitiWAUKKK. Win., Sopt. B.—Cnpt. Murilii Juft
toiluy to look utter ilui Hchuonor Christie, which
went tuhoro ut AluuUteo ou WeUncsuuy.

halj: ok a run.
Sptetal DUpotch to The Chicago Tribune.

MIT.WAIJKKK, W 19.. Sent. a.-Tho salt* Ilf Ml'
tujr iJmiim Dwvcr l»y John Furlniijf to Johi
Everson for fI,‘JUO was reconle-.l tmlny.

SMOKV WKATHKU OX I.AKK MICHIGAN.
Sjwcffif DHpnuA to The fhlr.it.-> Tribimr.

Mll.WAnKKßrwS'.’, S)Ut"V-Mnstora at vopjeli
arriving report smoky vrcntbcr on LnUo
Mlobltfun. •

MISCELLANEOUS.
a Ft mien oau:.

Milwaukee Sentinel: “Vusterdny morning tbo
cold wave that has been predicted for several
days struck ibis city In tlio shape or a llerou
a.juall from tho norlh, which afterward changed
tonortheast, and blew stemmy trmn that direc-
tion all day,In a manner that ttiruulcnml de-
struction to lake shipping. For several days
previous tbo wind bad blown steadily Irom the
southwest, thus provontliur u luriro number of
vessels bound for this port from reaching hero,
but the change hurried the n to tholr destina-
tion. Many of tho vowels huvu boon within
twenty miles of this port lor several days, hut
owing to the adverse winds could not reach hero
sooner. A number of vessels bound down tbo
laku wore forced to seek shelter In tbo harbor
and bay because of tho heavy sea and head-
wind. Tbo masters of vessels all prunounoo
this tho heaviest blow of iho season, and do-
scribe the son outside tbo hay as terrible,
renderingU extromly dangerous for small ves-
sels. Tho tugmim were kept busier yesterday
than cm any other day. but tho heavy so.i in tho
bay rendered their business disagreeable. 'I ho
uiilo eoiulmiod withrenewed violence last man t,
and it wiltprobably bo somu time bolero It sub-
sides.”

Of NO VAI.UB WIIATEVUIt.
Toronto M lit; “The recent hazy weather bus

been usource of belli annoyance and lo« to
those who travel by or an* Interested In steam-
ow bound fur ibis port. Tbo gradually-narrow-
intr channel is lu Itself a nuisance, but when tup
weather becomes hazy it is all a vessel Is worth
torisk making tho entrance. A fog-horn is said
towarn vcssuTinun of their approach to the to-
mato sandbar, but weare yet to hour of an In-
stance wuero tt has been of value. Cap-
tains of the mailboau, who are ex-
pected to bo {and who try to Pel on lime,
urn especially loud In their complaints, lor n
port tno sueof Torontoa fog-horn Is a necessi-
ty. and the sooner those Interested go about
nroonriugone the better for nil concerned. A
noutlon mightbring the matter out In n proper
light, so who is goingtostart It i

UCSINPSrt ENTIPKI.V STAGNANT.'
nuffHlo/;yprw*.* •‘•Flat. stole. and. uiimvlita-

bl« willfitly describe tho omidliloo of affairs In
•hipping circles yesterday, almost an entire
stagnationIn everything being apparent on nil
sides. Urokorsand shipping agents nit snltr It
was one of tho dullest days In this unusually
dull season. There hud been very largo receipts
of grain, and the elevators wore consequently
kunt busy, this being almost tho only Indication
of activity. A number of vessels will arrive to*
tiny, and ft Is expected that business generally
will be much improved."

this quicitca;r nitis on iißCOiib,

Toledo Hinds; "The steamer John C. Gault,
Cunt. Hioddard. of theWabush Line, left Toledo
on Thursday morning of last week witha cargo
of 4U,Uu) bushels of wnmu. unloaded at Uulfain.
took on -Mil tons of merchandise, and arrived
here ut Q o’clock on Hulurduy ulturnoun, imiking
the round trip U loss than two and a halt days.
This is tho quickest time on record. W ith one
of the very best Captains on tho chain of lakes,
tho Gault has proved herself equal to the best
efforts expected of her.”

TOI.BUO coin BIIIPMBXW,
Cleveland i'luludrnler.’ "Those who claim to

bo In a position toknow elniio that the ship-
meins of coal via lake transportation up to this
time is considerably under that of lust year dur-
ing (hosame period. 'I bey also ilgure that this
will lend to advance rates later In the season,
os the demand in theWest has improved.

A HIKOI.B •'KJCKBII."
Kingston ll'/ifu; "Tho Captains cf vessels are

paying tho wages so recently A***by tho bnleu,
without murmuring. The unlj * klckoi was
the Captain of the Bilge, who sailed up tho lake
wllhTmt himself aud the mute In charge.

uNStwußiwirin-.
Milwaukee IFUcuasln; "An attempt was mode

yesterdayafternoon by Union seamen to Induce
the crew. nim-Uiiloii seamen, of tho schooner
Ahlra Coub, lying In port boro, to leave tho ves-
sel. Thocrow remained with ihu boat.

HANDY CUKBK MVH STATION.
Oswego JWMillum; •* William Fish, of, tho

Texas Station, has boon appointed Captain of
the Handy Creek titation."

POUT OP CHICAGO.
AUBIVAIJk

Htmpt'orons. Mllwsukvv.aundrltis.
tiimrUmoOrumiujud. £uuiu Uavou, suudrlss.

Htmr Hlicbo;gan, Manitowoc, ftumtiici.
Himr Muakoiron, Urvon liar* lundriva.
Htmr T. W. iimrof, HulTalu. coni.
Htmr Ilonton Harbor, nundrlef.
Htmr Albert Hotwr. Mnrkoiron.lumbar,
ytuir Murr Uroli. Hoiitli llavoo. aundrlaa.
HimrHkjrlark, Krtitim Harbor, sundries.
Htmr .Malno. Mittkvirmi, lumber.
Htmr llm»«ia. HutTklo. snndrlM.
Htmr lluuaurc. .'linkiu/nii, lumber.

I'oiifaKMO, Uuftiilit. ftimilrlnp.
llutlfirrM'iio, liurt.iln. mimlrlQH...UtlL'lTM'ltf, I-KII.IUW

~f (I.K. llr.iokwny, l.U'lmittiHi, lowlnf.,<tmr Alni»ku.Ilulnlu, MimirivK.
Mtmr.Nm*hm, Or.mil llrtuii. mwlnff.rtuiir.lnr Uiuihl, lluHithi, Mimlrli'A.
Him? H.Hull, .Miirkiwm. onnUrlcs.
TunWillltimliomlno*. HluvuUuk), toning.
Hclir liii|H>rl(»l.Mpimitilnt'i*. lumuur.Mohr ruynlio««,ognuu liny, hnrk.
i*chr .1. nnd A, Mirmmcn, M'inhtieo. lumber.
Mohr J. I’. i»ur»uiln'«. Truvoriu, hark.
Suhr (I'hilcii Wem, ilunalo. mal.
Hvltr tlinriei .MnrM>Ml. Tnttrrre. Imrk.
Mclir Kthllhh Hnlui, Urniid lUvun, lumber,
Mohrllclou. l**ruit|Mirt, hark. .
Mohr.!. 11. Moti'lo. Alpena, cedar post*.
MciirT. m. Muiiihtir. Mimkouon, lumhur.
i‘ciir lirkimr rimborußh. lumber,
Mohr Oolilimi fleece. Burfnlij. »ml.
Mohr Mur>* 11. linlv, Mudrume, lumber,
M'.lirAlmniieo. Iluinhn.lien.Hi-hr 11. w. Hawkins llnmlln, lumber.
Mch* - *

Hehr T. V. Avert. lilttle Simtnlco. lumber,
sehr Kate Winslow, otcveliind.coal.
Sehr U. 11. Kinft* Drum) Haven. wood.
Sehr Kulivltoc*. Menominee. lumber,
sehr Maine. Muikmnin. lumber.
Sclir York Slam, Musketron, lumber.
Nehru. r. Allen. Drum) Hutch, lumber.
Sclir Wolverine, Muskveon. lumber.
Solir lllmtluami Jones, Kscanaba, Iron ore.
Sehr H;ud. Holland. Imfk.
Sclir Annie Sherwood, Krle. coni.
Sclir l«. H. itommuml. Oswoao, c<ml.
Scnroitvor Mitchell, o»««bu.coal.
SclirTransfer, Mtisketfun. lumber.
Sthr Med. wtmo. mm illue, Cleveland, coal.
H.-hr Kcliii'M. I.udtntfion. lumber.
Sehr .*<. J. I.uff. .Miirinetin. lumber.
Sclir Wanuuton. MuskOßim. wood.
Sehr Wolleu. Holland.lumber.
Sclir I’rosu*.Drand Huron, lumber,
sehr Tempuit,Dai don lbi>. lumber,
rebr K.imn Alien. Alpena.Hit-
Sclir ?*. huiec.Horn's I'lor. wood.
Sehr Wu»ieiiu»ier.Muttkeitoii. lumber.
SehrJullu 11. Merrill. Muakeinm.lumber.
Sclir I’ctrcl. .Miixkiiaun, lumbur.
Sclir Commerce. Menominee. lumber.
Sehr .Mamito Tlioinp*on. White laike, lumber.
Sehr Co»«uck, Axbtulmln, coal.*tictir J. Mnrla Scott, Toledo, coal.
Sclir Japan. I.mlimnon, lumber.
Sehr Almupoo. AUumwo. Hus.
Sclir llarburlan. Sandusky, mat.
Crop Montana. llulTnbi, sundilus.

AUTCAI. 8A11.1509.
Simr Sheboysmn. Manitowoc.sundries.
Stmr Corona. Mlltvmikiio. suniine*.
CropTecuniMtb.I Juderich. IfVru bushels corn.
Cron Nuwburun. MufJalo. H.UOI huMiels corn.
CtopSiurm-ea. Iltirtulo. lucnelscorn.
Crop Albert soper, MtmktMon. limit.
Crop ittsuiaruk.Murliiottu.tuwlptf.
I’r»i) Jimmtn. Ilunnlo. WAWIbushels corn.
Crop Continue, llulbilo.iP.UJu bnDiels corn.
I'ron Colorado, Hußulo, if.OU bushel * corn.
Sell! C. Mluliul-mUI. l.tllilllUMHl. lUht.
Hcltr cilerim. I.iuiu I'cdnr. Hunt.
Sclir Collliutwood. Alpena,Ilubt.
Si:br Cecelia. I.mlinwbui. lUhi.
sehr Two llroihcr*. Kmnktort. llirtil.
SehrCnpoHorn, Mnnlsteo, Muht. •

,
M.-hr I. Stephenson. Murlnelie. sundries,
sehr I*. K. Tyson. Marinette. llelil.
Sehr Monoknunei*. Marlmule, sundries,
schr Wells liun. liuitum. .VliUi bushels corn.
Sclir Annie K. .Morse.Muskeion. Iluht.
Sehr .Minerva. .Muikoßon, llahL
sehr Cityof Hrto. llmnd lluven. Hunt.
Schr Mary Amanda.Drand Haven. Heat.
>chr 11. C, Albrecht, Mtiskoion. Halil.
Sclir 1..M. Davis, Muskea
SchrKnleDlllou, Murine.te.llaht.

Aniarlntri lliilou, Muuomlnoo.llßht.
Drand Haven. lUht.

Sclir l*!u. .MunMee. HuhU
„ .

fcbr Milwaukee Malle.Drecn liny. Until.
Hchr hmullne. Munlstee. bkouHflir Ibnlbnil. White Lake. tIuUU
>-ctir lloeknaiiy. Mu«kvnon. I]ubt.
Seltr D, t’.Trumtof. Hscnnnlm. Ilubt.
foihr-l.D. Moss. Slnsl.enon. Ilnhi. .
Sclir l.utm.lohi]son.('bum>yuuii. Iluuu
Scbr D. D. foil'll*. Dconto. (Uhl.
Schr Contest. Mnske.un. Ilulit.
Sehr Cunler, Muskcuou. (Uhl.
Schr.l-V. Ttivlor. Mnskeßiiu. Ilaht.
s-cli.MUty nt Drand lluven. Dntnd Haven. UahU
,-clir llou*« Simmons. Musketmu. llflil.
Sehr Cityof Dram) Uajild*. (ir-iml lluven, Ilubt.
SehrD. Simmons. Aluskeuon.Huh!.
Sehr K. It.Sloeltbrluße. Mnoteimn. UtthL
M'lirCusemln. I'utossoy, lluhi.
M-hr Itlsliiu star, (iodcrich. IS,HI bu turn.
sulirT. S. skinner. Mn-tcuon, lluhc.
SehrDeor.'c Sl.-elu. Mii'l.''t;on. lUhb
Sehr Kvullno Hates.Drand Havou, lutht,
Cion M tiiie. .MtisUeiron. IMbl.
I'rou SKylira.rtu .losunh. lleliL
I'rnuSt. laiuls. Micialo. ‘.D.IUibit corn mid sumlrie
I'riui.MaryDpih.Souih Havaii. sundries.
I‘ros lloston, llnifulo, Ki.on bu tmrn.
Cron l.elil'.'li. UaT.ito,.ts.ortlmeorn.iti.OUlbu unts.
Cron llocbeje.Miiskcuon. Iluht.
Crop ». W. iJlanubanl, Uutrolu. itT*Atkl Im corn
Crop llrunstvlck, lltUTalo, fT.VHI bu com.
Cron Cortauu. Ilutialo, 111,1111bu eura.
Crops. C. Maidtvln. l.se.irintia, llJiit.
Svtir Htisainptlon. Cord Itlvur. lluhD
sear Dun llu/cs. Oneuuuuia. IL'Ut.

OTHER LAKE POUTS,
I'OIIT IIL'IION.

Pout IltmoN, Sept. B.—Down—Propellers
Smith iuki consort, O vim, Chloasro and consort.
Sparta mid consort. N. K. Fnlrhank and consort,
John Owen mid raft, ll.ilun and tuft, Gladiator
uminirt; schooner# James Couch, 11. A. Kent,
F. .1. King, mul Onconta.

Up—Propellers Idaho, Scotia, Sairltmw Valley,
Dahlia. W. Uud.df, V. Swain and consort;
schooners W. U. Vanderbilt. Gramn-r, Ilmiry C.

Itii-lnmK ,lohn Keldcrhouse.- llalsled, E. U.
ia«;ko, St. J. Cummings. I.S. Itlehurds.

Wind south, light.
Port II im«y, Jllch.. fiopt. 9—t»:.W p. in.—Passed

11 Umvii—Propellers Waverly and Lowell and
barges.

Wmd-SouUi, light. W earner smoky.
siAUQL'irrrc.

ApreM lUiimKA (u W t'Jilrauo Tribune.
MAUQUKrrk. Sllch., Sept. B.—Arrived—Pro*

ncllurs Winslow. Northerner, md Hold.
Down—Propeller Chim.
Arrived—Propeller Vienna anu schooner

' Clnlred—Propeller U. U. Tutllo, schooners (1.

H. Ely and K. P. ilcnls, propeller E. 11. Hale,
schooners A. Urmlluy, F. Brown, and Esoaimbu.

UL'I.UTII.
SweJrtl D/irvtfrfi t<» Tbr Chlmao Tribune.

DI'MTTH. Minn.. Sept. I*.—Arrived—Prupol'or
Manistee. from UmitfUton: summer Manitoba,
rnmi Sarnia: bantu Hilton, from Afiblaud;
BOluxmcr Maple Leal, from Ashland.

Cleared—Propeller Manistee, lor Ilnnithton:
sir.aii.ep Manitoba, forSarnia: propeller Arizona,
for llutfulu.

ESCANAHA.
SpecialDhwlch to T/ie CMcico Tribune.

KsCAXAHA. Mleh., Sent, H.—Arrived. loaded,
and departed—Steamers Mary dareckl. Iron
Duke, (Jltv of Now York, imd AN. 1.. Uruwoj
aoboonen*J. 11. Kltuben and Iron Chief.

Arrived—Suhoonor (leonroC. tluncy.
cmniovaAN.

.Vrrelul Dtnwfrh to 7V Chltav* Tribune.
CueuoyoaN. Mluli.. Sept. H.-Clean-d-Pro-

pet (era Luke Brie, Fountain City, Ste.Murlc.iuid
0trail.

Arrived—Steamer Ponrl.
Culm and fo/avt raining.

IMIIT COMIOIINK.
tfjwtaJ /)Ui«ld» |u The fAlrapo Tribunr.

Pout Coi.umtNC, Out.. Rent. H.—Pnsaed down-
propeller 1».It. Van Allen, Cbleatfu to Quebec,
"up—IScbfooncr Grantham,Kiuttston toilllwau*
kee, railroad iron.

KUC HAITII9. men.
SprctAt Dispatch ti» XV CTdwoo Trlbun*.

Ei.k lUi’ttht. Mlcb.,Sent.Cleared—Schoon-
er Two Fnlrioa, for Ilulialo. loaded with jilir*
Iron: propeller l.olund, forChlcuno, withu canto
of pljf-lron.

CI.KVRI.ANP.
ffMiiat ni»n/Jtfb r.» TV CJitwco TVlbun*.

Ct.BVKt.ANP, 0., Sept. S.—Cleared—Propellers
Milwaukee, Culm, ami Scotia, merchandise, and
Farwell, coal, for Cbloutfo.

COtXINIIWOOO.
ttprrlwl PlitMlfb to Tht CAlcapa TVfbune.

Cot. UNO wooii, Out., Scut. B.—Arrived—Scboou*
or Hercules, from Cbleaifo, aralu.

MIMVACKKB.
Owebil to Tiu Cfikdco Tribuni.

Mn.vvAUKti:, WU„ Sept. fc-TPu .lojm-liprp!
AV. H. Uaruum Rrrivuil umlpbt from poluvr.

AlTtauWliu CoiikurliullU UaUloauakea
au«l Keepa 111 m hul Full ul r hem.

,i I'nlwcpjrt'f(I'll.> t’fcanwWr in Stw Tor* Unui.
I don't mind lUHkw at nil. I ougbtu uo, tun.

sldcrlu’ luuv many v«urs I’vo boon lu tbo mul*
ncbi. H's very seldom u person Ulo* if they only
•tend to thorn us snon as thoy uro hlttuu. It ■
very ttimiy to mu why folk* uro so terribly
afraid of reptiles. Outside of copperheads thoy
mu a pretty docent act of critters. llhick snako
idiosdou’i ummmt loanyihliig.iindruulesuakos
always lot ymi know limy uro coming, It la tbo
cursed copper. lying so quidand braced up for
you. that make* tbo trouble. 1 rather llku rattle-
snakes, (or iboy uro sort of air<t<tiooau> yur*
minis whun you unco understand cm. 1often
carry 'em around with we, uud unco lu u while
trot myself luto u sermm fly It,.Uhl you over
hear of my singe scrupbv Nol Well,Uaau»od
mui, mid I will spin It for you. 'limit IIvo years
Htn> sumo fellow trom tbo oily oumo up ami
started u now llnu utstages. It wu« soon utter
tbo Water tl«p bouso was built, and ho get tbo
Job from tbo llrodboud* for that hotel. One da)
IM been over to the Jersey aide irutlln some l |vo
ruillor* for a couple of show ehuus. 'Iboy went
atopida' «t tbo (Jap llouso, so I took tbo alauo
from tbo depot to carry tuo snakes up to urn.
I bail tbo varmint* Ina basket, but limy wouldu t
atay quiet, an when I got la tbo busloulmy

bat over tbo lop of too basket to Keep tbo orll«
tors In. I noticed tbo folks evolug mo and tbo
boikut prettysharp, and pretty aooii uitu of tbo
woiiiod gavoun awful sofcuut,tuid yelled mil
•* lie’s uot makes." In a luiuuto there was
greatexcitement. I looked down at tbo basket
suit saw that tbo cusses bud worked tbolr beads
out under tbu brim of my hut uud wore slickin'
tbolr fangs out ut tbo passengers. women
wanted touei mil. but us I ant by tbo iljwr limy
wero afraid topuss wo. 1 ooiildn t help Imighln ,

mid that made n man who was trylu to keep bis
wife quiet mad. and be ordered mu to gotout.
I sum something 'bout tbo serpents belug harm-
less sud that (boy onuldnl get-out, but Uwt
didn't do suy good. 1 bud uo laca that men
wero guttlii' so oxolted, fur tbo llrsi Iblog |
knew tbo driver stopped tbs team. Jumped
down, and eamu nround to tbo door. At the sumo
Umu ocouploof oiou Inside came toward me,
sud lu a JIUy they bustled tms basket, snakes,
and all, out Into tbo road. Duo of tbo rattler*
cut away and I could not Hnd bbu, However,I
gotovon withIbo driver, for several days later
mat same varmint which bad escaped lusomo
way managed toclimb tipun tbo stage and curledItself ou tbo seal right alongside tbo driver.

\%■fho chap hoard It rattle, and when ha saw irhav
sortof apMsctiffor bo bad near him be iravo
snob a yell that the horse* ran away, and be, la
Jumping off tbo staff©, rolled over and over,brulsln* blmiolf prettybadly.

UNCLE RUFUS HATCH.

1

, The Wall-Street Phlloaophor Develop*
a Now Political Idea*

Oats’* HmcMl tn Cincinnati Jingalrtr.
Ilclng nt Long (leach, an enormous hotelabout

Hrtccii ralles from the city, yesterday, I mot
Unfits Hatch, who has considerable notoriety nS
an operator and broker. Ho Is n rather low-set,
chunky man, witha largo, square head, eonsld-

-1 oroide adroitness, and, ns 1 have hoard, of bus
ordinary education. He camu from tUoState of
Maine, and was active In speculationin Chicago
till Just before the Hobolllon, when be came to
Now York City, and has figured hero for twenty
years. Hatch was ottoof tbo originators of n
company which built five Iron steamboats to
run to the beaches arfd piers along the ocean
front of Now York. Ho is not now, I believe,
connected with the company, and, therefore, an
unprejudiced speaker. He said: ••Those ves-
sels probably average over fcWO.UUOapiece. Two
or tbreo of thorn may possibly bo used In South-
ern waters during tbo winter, hutns a general
rule their work Is done boro during tbo summer.
When you take out tbo rout of tbo bar, etc., thadaily expenses of those boats are only 9*lapiece, and some days they will carry 2.WW pas-
sengers at W coma n bond. Consequently, al-
though wo have had a very bad season here,
very cold weather nt the son-const, and a mimlt
smaller concourse of people, yet those boats
have made their mark, have got the Inside oC
tbo business, and arc alt ready fur years amt
year* yet to come.’*

Mr. Hatoh then said to me: “I drew up yes-
terday, In my crufie way, some political Ideas to
be printed. If you had luien along hero I would
have uad you do It for mo. You see. the Presi-
dent of too United Hiatus has boon down on bis
back and unlit toattend tobis business for sixty
days. Although wohave had no President, noevil has happened to tbo country, everything
has run along Just ns If we bad a President giv-
ingaway unices, cutting ulf men's beads, unu in-venting a policy. Now, I reason from that thuswo du nut want any President In this country*
My notion Is that Senators and Congressmen pe-
riodically elected by Urn people shall have tha
formation of n Cabinet taken out of their own
members, and tho departments of the (invert«
tnent shall bo operated by this Cabinet, and mi is
general policy thuCubluet will assemble and net-
tle tbo point. Then I would have tbo oillecbold-
urs selected by tho delegations In Congress ami-
nominated by each delegation according to ltd
itiito patronage to tho Cabinet. What patron-
ago did ttot belong to n State or any particular
Hlnte would Ito reserved."

.
•• Well, suppu-e the delegations quarrel, and

cannotcornu toany agreement*’*
•• I do mil mean to go Into the mlnutlie,'* said

Mr. Hutch, “but it seems to mu that a good
deal of ournoUo and combustion eomo out of
Individual ambition pursuing tho I’nwldenoy,
Under my plan a Hemttur would bo content tobo
n Senator utidja Uuresentatlvu a Ilcpresentatlvu,
unless by their talents thovreached theCabinet,and oven then they would ho. In u degree, ab-
sorbed tn tbu law-making power. I think." mid
Mr. Hatch, “that the limemof the President
might inset men thinking how to hotter our
(iovernment. and wu mint not follow our tno-
nienlnry prejudices Hlmply ns to how a cluing*
would help or hurt Mr. Colliding, or help or hurl
Mr. lllalnu. All we want la composure ami
steadiness In tho country,mid itmincingof po-
litical ambition. The mixes of politics are imv
so great that everybody wuuu to have a baud,

it." .

WlnrhPfttnr’N HypopiioiphUn'
will •cure coiwumiiilim. VDii/h-t, wuuk Inn;*,
bronchitis, mill tfemmil ilcbillty. EsUbilaluKl
twuiuv-unvyuuri.

LAKE FRONT.

The Monster Whale.
Mimsrcli Supreme of the Ocean.

Length. 60 feet. Original Weight
Over 80,000 pounds.

Wl 1.1. UK BXIIIHUKD ON THE

LAKE FRONT (CIRCUS GROUNDS),
Between Maill*oii'»U midExposition Hulldlm;.

Commencing Monday, Sepf. 12,
FOR TWO W-EKS O^LY.

Ito l« theUrvntm Wonderof Nntnml Hl*tory.
A.lmU.lon, £» cents. Children. Ij cunt*. »rok Um

children.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
ivory Rrcnlna end \Vednu*d«y and fcslurday Mnll-

HOOLEY’S COMEDY CO.
In Hebert Jamieson's Sparkllm: Furcc-fomudy.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER!
Juniuex Knnrcr, John Dillon..lama* A. Ikivlln. Mario
UikAwi-11. Kllw Kronor, .1. I*. Dalton. Mr*. I arn-n, F.
Mnynlhan. 11. A.KlocUbo-Sor. Mnsleul Dlroutur.

Monday. Sept. It-J. K. KMMKr.

GUAM) OPERA-HOUSE,
ClarlfM.. oinmaltuCoiirl-llimio.

j. a. UAMI.IN ........ v . Mummer.

Krcry ovonlna<Hin»lnyt>exruptud). and at Wctlucs-
<iuy and Saturday Matinee*. Mr. A.il. PAl.ilKlt'S

NKtr TO UK co.
In theirunmtpai Now Vork This ( FrbUy)
cvonlmi, to-morrow(Saturdayj afternoon and even-
tnji. lasi threw ropruaontaUuna or the boautltul uua
ponortul emotionaldmniu.

FUI.ICIA t Or, Waimi»*i l.ovo.
Monday. Kept.U-MOTIIKU & HUN, by the Union*

Square Theatret’onipan.

tt’YICKER’S THEATRE.
TlioComedian and Votullut

Thursday. ( HU. UUN i laiftIwiLLiAMSi ms.
Inbl« new comedylucort*.

WANTED, A CARPENTER I
<owkom»nnd appctiiltieM. Salnrdny but mullimC
NextWwok-Ai.l.rm: UAtiK.

Sl'KAlUlli’S OLYMPIC THCATKE,

One woe* only-Comnionoluo Monday, kept. &. Malt*
noo* iVcdiumiiiy. SnlunJay. suet hmulay,

J«U KlJ' ALO 181LL
Inbi« tburmiubiyauocow»ful drama
TilK VU.ilßli: WAIF.

Monday. Sept. I'J-One woe*only »f TONV PAHTOIU

JLUJtRISSTOIUSn,

THE
J

. M

jidmimiioti*:
of tub

WORLD.

Mrs. S. A.Allen's
WORLD'S

Hairßestorer
IS PERFECTION! ■

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE
or FADED HAIR to its youthful
COLOR, GLOSS and DEAUTY. It
renews its life, strength and growth.
Dandruff quickly removed. A match*
less Hair Dressing. Its perfume rich
and rare. Sold by all Druggists.

Established ovofW yours., *

Enormousand Increasing enloß
Throughout Europo and America

Zylo Balsamum (Mrs, AM)
A lovely tonic and Hair Brewing’. It
removes Dandruff, allays all itching*
stops fhUing Hair and promotes *

healthy growth with a rich, boaotilul
gloss, nnd is dolfrhtftOly fragrant. >

prloo Seventy-five Cents in lavy#
glasa clop; oral Bottles. Scl-Jby til

7

ADJI/SEMENTS.
_

J. 11.lIAVDUJ.Y Mummeruml I'rtiprluior.

TODAY! TODAY!
This Friday, Sept, g,

Sale ()]>cn* for the Iteaervcd Scats
TOPAKQL'tSTTK. I'AUyUKTTK UJIUU.H.

DUKdsJ CIUCI.K. AM) 11AI.CONY,
Am! onthumllon of Urn iMUVATIMIOX salt*.

Darquo’.touml Clrtli* .fUO
UrMKi i.'lrdu hiiil Itnicimy »i and Ui cts
;jr~ .Nil uxtm fur Ituiorvtxi Sonu.

40 IMtIVATK BOXES AT THIS THEATRE.
Boa-onice ouen from!l n. m. mill! 7 y. tu. for solo of

Huicrvcd Souls uml I‘rlruto lluxim.

THIS SUMPTUOUS THEATRE
OI’KNS MONDAY. NRI*T. 13.

WITH THU COMEDIANS
HOBSON mul CRANE,

AND THKIU COMPANY,
InShu£ii|>tfurii'H Cunuhlj’.unlltlo.l

TWKLVTII SWIIT; (ir. Wlrnt Yon Will.
WITH NEW SIENERY THROUGHOUT.
CiT'Uoxvs mul SiMilHfoUl ulBox UlUccouly. .


